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Start-up of Autotrophic Nitrogen
Removal Reactors via Sequential
Biocatalyst Addition

K R I S P YN A E R T , B A R T H F . S M E T S , †

D A A N B E H E YD T , A N D

W I L L Y V E R S T R A E T E *

Laboratory of Microbial Ecology and Technology (LabMET),

Facu lty of Agricu ltural and Applied Biological Sciences,

Ghen t University, Coupure Links 653, B-9000 Gent, Belgium

A procedure for start-up of oxygen-limited autotrophic
nitrification-denitrification (OLAND) in a lab-scale rotating
biological contactor (RBC) is presented. In this one-step
process, NH4

+ is directly converted to N2 w ithout the need
for an organic carbon source. The approach is based on
a sequential addition of tw o types of easily available biocatalyst
to the reactor during start-up: aerobic nitrifying and
anaerobic , granular methanogenic sludge. The first is added
as a source of aerobic ammonia-oxidizing bacteria
(AAOB), the second as a possible source of planctomycetes
inc luding anaerobic ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AnAOB).
The initial nitrifying biofilm serves as a matrix for
anaerobic cell incorporation. By subsequently imposing
oxygen limitation, one can create an optimal environment
for autotrophic N removal. In this w ay, N removal of
about 250 mg of N L-1 d-1 w as achieved after 100 d treating
a synthetic NH4

+-rich w astew ater. By gradually imposing
higher loads on the reactor, the N elimination could be
increased to about 1.8 g of N L-1 d-1 at 250 d. The resulting
microbial community w as compared w ith that of the
inocula using general bacterial and AAOB- and plancto-
mycete-specific PCR primers. Subsequently, the RBC reactor
w as show n to treat a sludge digestor effluent under
suboptimal and strongly varying conditions. The RBC
biocatalyst w as also submitted to complete absence of
oxygen in a fixed-film bioreactor (FFBR) and proved able
to remove NH4

+ w ith NO2
- as electron acceptor (maximal

434 mg of NH4
+-N (g of VSS)-1 d-1 on day 136). DGGE

and real-time PCR analysis demonstrated that the RBC
biofilm w as dominated by members of the genus Nitrosomonas
and close relatives of Kuenenia stuttgartiensis, a know n
AnAOB. The latter w as enriched during FFBR operation, but
AAOB w ere still present and the ratio planctomycetes/
AAOB rRNA gene copies w as about 4.3 after 136 d of reactor
operation. W hether this relates to an active role of
AAOB in the anoxic N removal process remains to be
solved.

Introduction

At presen t, the m ost com m only used approach for n itrogen

(N) rem oval in wastewater treatm en t plan ts com prises a

com bination of aerobic autotrophic n itrification of am -

m onium (NH4
+) to n itrite (NO2

-) and n itrate (NO3
-) and

anoxic heterotrophic den itrification of the oxidized N species

to din itrogen gas (N2). The first step is accom plished by two

phylogenetically differen t groups of bacteria: the aerobic

am m onia-oxidizing bacteria (AAOB) and the nitrite-oxidizing

bacteria (NOB). The second step is carried out by a great

variety of m icroorgan ism s and requires the concom itan t

availability of sufficien t electron donors in the wastewater.

In som e bioreactors treating highly n itrogenous waste-

waters however, N deficits have been m easured that could

not be explained by this nitrification/ denitrification paradigm

(1-3). Out of such reactors anaerobic am m onia-oxidizing

bacteria (AnAOB) have been enriched (4). Two species

retrieved from independen t anoxic enrichm ents, candidatus

Brocadia anam m oxidans (5) and Kuenenia stu ttgartiensis (6),

belong to a new, deep-branching group of Planctom ycetales

within the dom ain of the Bacteria. These enrichm en ts are

capable of autotrophic anaerobic NH4
+ oxidation (anam m ox)

to N2 with NO2
- as the electron acceptor in the absence of

m olecular oxygen (O2). In m any of the aerated full-scale

system s, the N rem oval was likely due to a close cooperation

between AAOB and AnAOB, the first producing one of the

substrates (NO2
-) for the second (7, 8). This concept of one-

step autotrophic N rem oval from NH4
+ has been consecu-

tively term ed Oxygen-Lim ited Autotrophic Nitrification-

Denitrification (OLAND) (9-11), aerobic/ anoxic de-am m oni-

fication (12), and Com pletely Autotrophic Nitrogen rem oval

Over Nitrite (CANON; 13). These processes have a sim ilar N

rem oval stoichiom etry and m icrobial com position . In the

OLAND process, a supplem en tary, anoxic role of the AAOB

in the biofilm is investigated. The two sequen tial reactions

can also be obtained in two reactors in series: in an aerated

first reactor a partial conversion of NH4
+ to NO2

- is perform ed,

while in an anoxic second reactor NH4
+/ NO2

- is converted

to N2. Several m ethods to halt aerobic n itrification at the

poin t of NO2
- and provide the in fluen t stream to the second

anoxic reactor have been described (14-16). Although both

one- and two-reactor approaches reduce the costs for

aeration and electron donor as com pared to conven tional

n itrification-den itrification (17, 18), OLAND focuses on

single-stage N rem oval in a biofilm reactor. The overall N

rem oval stoichiom etry for the described processes can be

sum m arized by eqs 1-3:

Although autotrophic n itrification is a well-established

process and the physiology of anam m ox has been in tensively

studied during the last couple of years, a reliable procedure

for reactor start-up of single-stage autotrophic N rem oval

processes has not yet been provided. The low specific growth

rate (doubling tim e of around 10 d; 4), and the so far

unelucidated specific ecological requirem en ts for AnAOB

contribute to this challenge. Here we dem onstrate a stepwise

procedure for in itiation of OLAND, considering three m ain

issues to obtain single-stage autotrophic N rem oval. First,

the two types of biocatalyst need to be presen t. For the AAOB,

a n itrifying enrichm en t culture (Am m onium Binding In -

oculum Liquid, ABIL, Avecom , Beernem , Belgium ) was

chosen (19), grown at optim al tem perature and pH conditions

on a syn thetic NH4
+-rich wastewater and m ain ly cultivated

* Corresponding author phone: +32 (0)9 264 59 76; fax: +32 (0)9

264 62 48; e-m ail: Willy.Verstraete@Ugen t.be.
† Presen t address: Environm ental Engineering and Microbiology

Program s, University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06269-2037.

n itritation : 1.3NH4
+
+ 1.95O2 f 1.3NO2

-
+ 2.6H

+
+ 1.3H2O (1)

anam m ox: NH4
+
+ 1.3NO2

-
f 0.26NO3

-
+ 1.02N2 + 2H2O (2)

N rem oval: NH4
+
+ 0.85O2 f 0.11NO3

-
+ 0.445N2 + 1.13H

+
+ 1.43H2O

(3)
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for use in aquaculture to preven t accum ulation of NH4
+. For

the AnAOB, granular anaerobic biom ass was used because

anaerobic planctom ycetes have been found in such envi-

ronm ent (20). Asecond condition is that the two biocatalysts

need to be in an environm ent where they can physically

coexist. Due to the low and differen t specific growth rates,

an attached growth reactor was considered. Finally, both

groups of bacteria need to be in the right redox environm ent.

Oxygen is a necessity for the AAOB to produce NO2
-; however,

it is (reversibly) inhibitory to the AnAOB (4). The am oun t of

O2, however, has to be lim iting to provide the AAOB with a

com petitive advantage over the NOB and to ensure continu-

ous NO2
- production in the system (15, 21). Biofilm reactors,

which display gradien ts of m any diffusible species, m ay again

provide th is condition if the bulk oxygen concen tration is

carefully con trolled. Ensuring a com bination of these three

factors should rapidly yield the desired configuration for

autotrophic N rem oval.

The goals of th is research were (i) to establish a robust

start-up m ethod to rapidly yield stable, autotrophic N rem oval

from NH4
+ in an aerated lab-scale biofilm reactor and

dem onstrate its ability to treat a real process wastewater; (ii)

to test the biocatalyst of th is reactor for NH4
+/ NO2

- rem oval

in an anoxic reactor; and (iii) to characterize the m icrobial

com m unities that established in the aerobic and the anoxic

reactor and com pare them with the inocula, specifically in

term s of dom inan t AAOB and planctom ycetes.

Materials and Methods

Lab-Scale RBC Reactor. The reactor used was a slightly

m odified version of an earlier m odel (10, 11). Characteristics

are as follows: basin length ) 88 cm , width ) 34 cm , height

) 30 cm , waterlevel at 19 cm , total water volum e 50 L. Two

groups of 20 poly(vinyl chloride) disks are m ounted (diam eter

of one disk ) 30 cm , th ickness ) 0.5 cm , 1 cm in terspace)

on a horizon tal shaft which rotates at 2.5 rpm (low value

chosen for O2 lim itation ), yielding 58% subm ergence of the

disk surface area. The total surface area of the wetted disks

and reactor walls was 6.3 m 2. To increase the specific surface

area for biofilm growth, a 5 m m layer of reticulated

polyurethane (specific surface area ( 1000 m 2 m -3, Type

Filtren TM20, Recticel, Wetteren , Belgium ) was attached to

one side of every disk. This increased the in itial available

surface area to about 20 m 2.

Anoxic Fixed-Film Bioreactor (FFBR). The reactor used

in these experim en ts was a closed cylindrical type (diam -

eter: 13 cm , height: 61 cm , total volum e 8.1 L) FFBR, using

a plastic carrier m aterial (total surface area ∼ 0.5 m 2) for

biofilm growth (Figure 1). The liquid volum e in the FFBR

was 5 L and, including the carrier m aterial, filled 66% of the

total reactor volum e. Tem perature was 30 ( 2 °C, no aeration

was provided, in fluen t flow was 1.33 L d-1, and feed

com position (NH4
+/ NO2

- in a m olar ratio of 1) was changed

according to the reactor perform ance. The produced gas was

collected in a 10-L gasbag connected to the headspace,

em ptied regularly, and flushed with Ar before re-installing

on the reactor. The plastic carrier m aterial was inoculated

by subm erging in the liquid volum e of the RBC for 1 m onth

to obtain biom ass attachm en t and resubm erged com pletely

in the FFBR liquid afterward. At the end of the experim en t

(day 136), the biofilm was gen tly rem oved from the carrier

with a fine brush while washing with distilled water un til no

biom ass was visibly presen t. Subsequen tly, the am oun t of

TSS/ VSS in the reactor was determ ined, and specific aerobic

and anoxic batch activity m easurem en ts were perform ed as

described previously (22). Additional sam ples were taken for

m icrobial characterization . Batch activity m easurem ents and

m icrobial characterization were also perform ed on RBC

biom ass from the end of the experim en t (day 258) in order

to com pare biom ass kinetics from the two reactors.

Start-up Procedure of the RBC Reactor. Considering the

specific requirem en ts of both steps in the autotrophic N

rem oval process (NH4
+ plus O2 to NO2

- and NH4
+ plus NO2

-

to N2), a strategy was developed to rapidly yield autotrophic

N rem oval in a biofilm reactor. It com prised three con trolled

actions, separated by two periods of bacterial growth and

biofilm developm ent. The first action was the inoculation of

0.3 g of VSS L-1 of the actively n itrifying (0.44 ( 0.09 g of N

oxidized (g of VSS)-1 d-1) ABILculture for growth of a nitrifying

biofilm . The reactor feed during th is period was buffered

with NaHCO3 to m ain tain the pH between 7.8 and 8.0, and

the reactor was installed in a tem perature-con trolled room

at 30 ( 1 °C. During the whole experim en tal period, the N

loading rate was changed through variations in influen t NH4
+

concen tration (Figure 2A) and flow rate (Figure 2B). Once a

(th in ) well-n itrifying biofilm had developed (based on visual

perception of nearly continuous disk coverage and m ore than

98% conversion of NH4
+ to NO3

- at a reactor load of 300 m g

of N L-1 d-1), approxim ately 10 L (≈500 g of VSS or 625 g of

COD-VSS) of granular anaerobic biom ass from a full-scale

upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor treating a potato

processing wastewater (Prim eur, Waregem , Belgium ) was

added to the reactor on day 47 (action 2). Subsequen tly,

anaerobic cells and cell clusters were en trapped and over-

grown in the n itrifying biofilm (visual perception ). The third

and final action was the con trolled increase of the reactor

load, thereby changing the bulk DO concen tration and

consequen tly the O2 profile in the biofilm (not directly

m easured in th is study). The presence of AAOB in ABIL and

planctom ycetes in the granular anaerobic sludge was con-

firm ed by the real-tim e PCR coun t of both groups of

bacteria: 263 ( 115 × 103 AAOB rRNA gene copies (ng of

total DNA)-1 in ABIL and 25 ( 8 × 103 planctom ycete rRNA

gene copies (ng of total DNA)-1 in the anaerobic sludge (Table

1).

Synthetic Wastewater. Asyn thetic wastewater, prepared

with tap water and con tain ing (NH4)2SO4 (N source) and

NaHCO3 (C source and buffer), was fed to the RBC for 258

d. The in fluen t NaHCO3 concen tration varied depending on

the needed buffer capacity, while the in fluen t NH4
+ con-

cen tration and flow rate were adjusted during the experim ent

to obtain the desired N load and hydraulic reten tion tim e

FIGURE 1. Scheme of the fixed-film bioreactor (FFBR). Cylindrical
reactor made of plexiglass, total volume 8.1 L, 66% filled w ith liquid
and carrier material (Bionet, ∼100 m2/m3), liquid volume 5 L (∼0.5
m2 carrier surface). Flow through the reactor (1.33 L d-1) w as
dow nw ard.
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(HRT). In addition , the wastewater con tained 0.07 g of

phosphorus (P) L-1 and 2 m L L-1 of a trace elem en t solution

(9), yielding a pH of 7.8. The feed for the anoxic FFBR

consisted of a NH4
+/ NO2

- m ixture (as NH4Cl and NaNO2,

respectively), 1 g L-1 NaHCO3, 30 m g L-1 KH2PO4, and 2 m L

L-1 of the trace elem en t solution . The pH was adjusted to 7.0

with 0.5 M HCl before addition to the reactor. Feed solutions

were delivered to both reactors with peristaltic pum ps.

Treatment of a Sludge Digestor Effluent. After the period

on the syn thetic wastewater, the lab-scale RBC reactor was

used to treat a full-scale sludge digestor effluen t (Schijnpoort,

Aquafin Deurne, Belgium ). The latter is dewatered in two

cen trifuges, and part of the cen trifugate was collected in a

1-m 3 tank for post-sedim en tation (to rem ove som e of the

suspended solids and avoid clogging of tubing) before it was

pum ped to the lab-scale RBC. The RBC was placed in an

outside container, without tem perature or pH control. During

transportation from the anaerobic digestors to the RBC

reactor, the tem perature, DO, and pH of the wastewater

changed to an average value of respectively 22.4 ( 1.9 °C,

5.62 ( 0.78 m g of O2 L-1, and 7.78 ( 0.26 at the en try of the

RBC. The flow rate was set at 51.6 L d-1 (HRT ) 0.97 d), and

the m ain characteristics of the wastewater were as follows:

NH4
+-N ) 880 ( 69; NO2

--N ) 0.15 ( 0.10; NO3
--N ) 0.53

( 0.32; COD ) 572 ( 121 (all in m g L-1).

Chemical Analyses. The concen trations of NH4
+-N (de-

term ined as total am m onia n itrogen , NH4
+-N + NH3-N) and

total Kjeldahl-N were determ ined via standard procedures

(23). In fluen t and effluen t n itrate and n itrite concen trations

were determ ined using an ion chrom atograph (Dionex,

Sunnyvale, CA). The DO was m easured with a digital, portable

DO m eter (Endress-Hauser, COM 381). COD and volatile

and total suspended solids (VSS and TSS) were determ ined

according to standard m ethods (24).

DNA Extraction and Purification, Polymerase Chain

Reaction (PCR), and Denaturing Gradient Gel Electro-

phoresis (DGGE). Total DNAwas extracted from biom ass of

the two inocula (ABIL and anaerobic sludge) and from the

RBC and FFBR biofilm as described before (25). A nested

PCR techn ique en tailed specific am plification of 16S rRNA

genes of m em bers of the â-subdivision of AAOB and the

planctom ycetes (PLA) in the first round, followed by ream -

plification using a prim er set for all Bacteria during the second

PCR round (26). The PCR prim ers and conditions and the

DGGE protocols were as described before (22).

Quantification with Real-Time PCR. Real-tim e PCR was

based on the princip le of Heid et al. (27). For quan tification

of differen t bacterial groups, am plification was perform ed

in 25-µL reaction m ixtures by using buffers supplied with

the qPCR Core Kit for Sybr Green I as described by the

TABLE 1. Overview of Reactor Performance, Batch-Measured Kinetics Tests, and Microbial Characteristics of the RBC and FFBRa

unit RBC FFBR

Reactor
volumetric N removal mg of N L-1 d-1 1795 583
specific anoxic NH4

+ oxidation mg of N (g of VSS)-1 d-1 ndb 434
anoxic reaction stoichiometry NH4

+/NO2
-/NO3

- ndb -1/-1.07/+0.18
[N]/[N]/[N]

Batch Tests
specific aerobic NH4

+ oxidation mg of N (g of VSS)-1 d-1 175.2 ( 14.4 38.4 ( 4.8c

specific anoxic NH4
+ oxidation mg of N (g of VSS)-1 d-1 117.6 ( 16.8 350.4 ( 28.8

anoxic reaction stoichiometry NH4
+/NO2

-/NO3
- -1/-1.4/+0.24 -1/-1.17/+0.19

[N]/[N]/[N]

rRNA gene copies ng-1 total DNA (× 103)

RT-PCR quantification ABIL AnSd RBC FFBR

bacteria 734 ( 171 200 ( 9 692 ( 168 417 ( 101
AAOB 263 ( 115 27 ( 7 146 ( 80 35 ( 10
planctomycetes 10 ( 3 25 ( 8 133 ( 47 153 ( 38

a Values are given ( standard deviation (n ) 3) where appropriate. All values were determined at the end of the experiment (RBC, 258 d; FFBR,
136 d). b This ratio could not be directly determined due to simultaneous aerobic N conversion. c Measured after a lag phase of 24 h. d Anaerobic
sludge from the Primeur potato processing wastewater treatment plant.

FIGURE 2. Performance of the RBC reactor during the five-step
start-up procedure. (A) Effluent inorganic-N concentrations and
influent NH4

+-N concentrations. (B) Reactor N load and removal
rate + influent flow rate: 1, first action: inoculation w ith a nitrifying
enrichment culture; 2, period of nitrifying biofilm grow th; 3, second
action: addition of anaerobic biomass; 4, period of presumed
anaerobic cells and cell cluster entrapment in and overgrow th by
the nitrifying biofilm; 5, third action: oxygen limitation by load
increase.
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suppliers (Eurogen tec, Liège, Belgium ) in MicroAm p Optical

96-well reaction plates with optical caps (PE Applied Bio-

system s, Nieuwerkerk a/ d IJssel, The Netherlands). Prim ers

CTO189fAB/ CTO189fC and CTO654r (AAOB), PLA40f and

P518r (planctom ycetes), and P338f/ P338-IIf and P518r (Bac-

teria) were used for quan tification at an optim al prim er

concentration of respectively 300, 100, and 150 nM. The latter

were chosen after evaluation of the PCR results when using

differen t prim er concen trations. PCR tem perature program

for AAOB, planctom ycetes, and bacteria was as follows: 50

°C for 2 m in , 95 °C for 5 m in , followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C

for 15 s, 57 °C (AAOB) or 56 °C (planctom ycetes) or 53 °C

(bacteria) for 30 s, and 60 °C for 1 m in . Tem plate DNA in

trip licate reaction m ixtures was am plified and m onitored

with an ABI Prism SDS 7000 instrum en t (PE Applied

Biosystem s, Nieuwerkerk a/ d IJssel, The Netherlands). Stan-

dard curves were constructed after real-tim e PCR am plifica-

tion of quadruplicate sam ples of five differen t DNA con-

cen trations ranging from 4.5 × 104 to 4.5 × 106 copies of DNA

per well for AAOB/ bacteria and from 7.5 × 104 to 7.5 × 108

copies of DNAper well for p lanctom ycetes were used. A667-

bp fragm en t of a Nitrosom onas sp . 16S rDNA sequence

(Accession No. AF525953) was generated as a tem plate for

the standard curve for quan tification of AAOB and Bacteria,

while a 732-bp fragm en t of a planctom ycete sp . 16S rDNA

sequence (Accession No. AY167666) was generated for

planctom ycetes quan tification . Excellen t correlation coef-

ficien ts (>0.99) were obtained for both standard curves and

slopes of-3.81 and -3.40 were generated for AAOB/ Bacteria

and planctom ycetes, respectively. The am oun t of rDNA

copies of AAOB and planctom ycetes was norm alized to the

total num ber of bacterial rDNA m olecules to obtain AAOB

and planctom ycetes fractions.

Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization (FISH) and Confocal

Scanning Laser Microscopy (CSLM). Specific em phasis was

on the detection of AAOB (using probe NSO190, which targets

am m onia-oxidizing â-proteobacteria) and the planctom ycet-

es (using probe PLA886, targeting planctom ycetes but not

covering the known anam m ox branch, and PLA46, which

targets most planctomycetes including the anammox branch).

Details on probes, hybridization conditions, and m icroscopic

techn iques were described before (22).

Results

Start-up Strategy for the RBC Reactor. The RBC reactor

perform ance is described for a 258-d period from start-up

(Figure 2A,B). During the first 47 days (HRT ) 2 d) after

n itrifying biom ass inoculation , the load was gradually

increased from 55 to 300 m g of N L-1 d-1. The incom ing

NH4
+ was oxidized com pletely to NO3

- (no NO2
- detected),

and no N loss was m easured. The bulk dissolved oxygen

(DO) during th is period was 3.0 ( 0.5 m g L-1, and the pH was

7.72 ( 0.24.

On day 47, the granular anaerobic biom ass was added,

and for about 14 d the load was con trolled at 300 m g of N

L-1 d-1. When the load was increased to 396 m g of N L-1 d-1

(day 61) there was a tem porary increase in effluen t NO2
-

concen tration (130 m g N L-1), but fu ll n itrification was

reestablished with in a few days (day 79). N losses during th is

period were less than 20 m g of N L-1 d-1. Another load increase

on day 98 (to 601 m g of N L-1d-1) and on day 105 (to 961 m g

of N L-1 d-1) produced transien t h igh effluen t NO2
- con-

cen trations (>200 m g of N L-1), but the N rem oval rate

increased to about 250 m g of N L-1 d-1. Throughout operation ,

pH was con trolled between 7.8 and 8.0 via the in fluen t

NaHCO3, which avoided NH3 stripping (further m in im ized

by the slow disks rotation and concom itan t low turbulence).

To coun ter the rising NO3
- production (day 127), we

attem pted to im pose higher O2 lim itation . Hence, the water

level in the reactor was lifted by 2.5 cm (day 133), increasing

disks subm ergence from 58% to 69%. This seriously im paired

n itrification . The total (sum of aerobic and anaerobic)

am m onium oxidation rate rapidly dropped from 1060 to 440

m g of NH4
+-N L-1 d-1. To reestablish n itrification , the water

level was returned to the original level (day 152), and the

load was decreased to 923 m g of N L-1 d-1. Nitrification fully

restored (day 170) and the load was increm en tally increased

up to 2.04 g of N L-1 d-1. Both effluen t NH4
+ and NO2

-

rem ained constan tly below 30 m g of N L-1, while the effluen t

NO3
- concen tration con tinuously decreased from day 170

onward. The latter was likely due to a steadily increasing

am oun t of NO2
- being reduced to N2 (and a sm all am oun t

of NO3
-) by AnAOB instead of being fully oxidized to NO3

-

by NOB. The load increase from 0.923 to 2.04 g of N L-1 d-1

was paired with an increase in rem oval rate from 348 (35%)

to 1795 (88%) m g of N L-1 d-1, respectively (Figure 2B). During

the last period (day 247-258), the aerobic and anoxic

am m onium oxidation rate were calculated at 1172 and 858

m g of N L-1 d-1, respectively, using eqs 1-3. The bulk

dissolved oxygen concen tration decreased gradually with

increasing load to 0.31 ( 0.18 m g of O2 L-1 at the end. The

NO3
- production rate at the end of th is period was 240 m g

of NO3
--N L-1 d-1 (0.12 m ol of NO3

-/ m ol of NH4
+ oxidized).

Treatment of the Sludge Digestor Effluent. After the 258-d

period of syn thetic wastewater treatm en t under lab-scale

controlled conditions, the reactor was m oved to treat a sludge

digestor effluen t on-site. Due to the fact that no tem perature,

pH, and DO con trol were applied, reactor conditions varied

sign ifican tly when the load changed. The m ixed liquor

tem perature during the 58-d experim en tal period was 14.0

( 3.1 °C due to low am bien t tem perature, especially during

the n ight (October-Novem ber). Under steady-state condi-

tions, the reactor load was 909 ( 48 m g of NH4
+-N L-1 d-1.

Under such loading conditions and a DO and pH of

respectively 0.96 ( 0.12 m g of O2 L-1 and 8.03 ( 0.34, the

RBC reactor rem oved 423 ( 39 m g of N L-1 d-1 without an

adaptation period (Figure 3A,B). During these periods, the

effluen t NH4
+, NO2

-, and NO3
- were respectively (m g of N

L-1) 419 ( 58, 15 ( 4, and 36 ( 10 (in fluen t NH4
+-N ) 880

( 69 m g L-1). The reactor aerobic and anoxic am m onium

oxidation rate were thus estim ated (using eqs 1-3) to be

respectively 278 and 192 m g of N L-1 d-1, resulting in 47%

N rem oval at the given load. The steady-state system was

disturbed several tim es by accidental in terruptions in feeding

for one or m ore days (indicated with arrows in Figure 3) and

once by an electrical failure, which caused a stop in disk

rotation for 1 d (day 17). When no feed was supplied, the DO

gradually increased to m ore than 5 m g of O2 L-1 (due to a

lack of oxygen consum ption ), and concom itan tly the pH

decreased to values below 6.5. The latter was probably due

to an im balanced nitrification and anam m ox of the rem aining

NH4
+ (>400 m g of N L-1) in the reactor at the m om ent the

feed was stopped. No NO2
- peaks were observed during the

feed stops, these were however observed after restarting the

feed (>500 m g of NO2
--N L-1 at day 14). Despite these peaks

of the toxic n itrite, autotrophic N rem oval was reinstalled

soon (with in 1 or 2 d) after the DO and pH were back to

steady-state level. The reactor also recovered from the disk

rotation stop on day 17 without loss of activity. The effluen t

COD was on average 481 m g L-1, indicating that 91 m g L-1

COD was consum ed via either aerobic processes or via

heterotrophic den itrification .

Use of RBC Biocatalyst to Anoxically Treat a Synthetic

NH4
+/NO2

- Wastewater. The anoxic FFBR, in which the O2

input via the feed solution and through reactor parts was

estim ated to be 0.1 m g L-1 d-1 based on a batch reactor run

without biom ass, also dem onstrated im m ediate N rem oval

on the NH4
+/ NO2

- m ixture (Figure 4). Feeding of the reactor

was started with a m ixture of 100 m g of N L-1 of both NH4
+

and NO2
- (load of 53.2 m g of N L-1d-1). The N load to the
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reactor was gradually increased, ensuring that the effluen t

NO2
--N concen tration did not reach toxic levels. Literature

in form ation on n itrite toxicity toward AnAOB shows that

these bacteria are partially inhibited and totally inactivated

at 50 and 100 m g of NO2
--N L-1, respectively (4). No load

increase was im posed when effluen t NO2
--N concen tration

exceeded 30 m g of N L-1. This value was arbitrarily chosen

as a safety value, based on literature and own previous

experiences with com parable enrichm en t cultures. Hence,

the load could be slowly increased to 319 m g of N L-1 d-1

(day 80) with an average rem oval of 85%. From day 80 on ,

the load could be doubled over 50 d without sign ifican t

effluen t NO2
- peaks, which always rem ained below 10 m g

of N L-1. The specific anam m ox rate in the FFBR was 434 m g

of NH4
+-N (g of VSS)-1 d-1 (total specific rem oval rate 828

m g of N (g of VSS)-1 d-1) and was 3-fold higher than that of

the RBC biom ass, m easured in batch assays (Table 1). The

specific aerobic am m onium oxidation poten tial of the FFBR

biom ass decreased by a factor of 4.6 as com pared to the RBC

biom ass (Table 1) and could on ly be m easured after an

aerobic incubation lag phase of 24 h (results not shown).

Quantification of Bacterial Groups via Quantitative PCR

in Inocula and Reactors. The AAOB rRNA gene copies per

nanogram of total com m unity DNAdropped from 263 ( 115

× 103 in ABIL to 146 ( 80 × 103 in the RBC and further to

35( 10 × 103 in the FFBR, both m easured in biom ass sam ples

at the end of the reactor runs (Table 1). The planctom ycetes

rRNA gene copies num ber increased from the inoculum

(anaerobic sludge) to the RBC and the FFBR, but, because

the planctom ycetes com prise both anaerobic/ aerobic and

organotrophic/ lithotrophic bacteria, in terpretation of these

values is difficult. Relative to the total bacterial rRNA gene

copy num ber, p lanctom ycete rRNA gene copies m ake up

19.2% in the RBC and 36.7% in the FFBR. The ratio of AAOB

to planctom ycetes 16S rRNAgene copies dropped from 1.10

in the RBC to 0.23 in the FFBR (Table 1).

Microbial Shifts in the Dominant Populations of Inocula,

RBC, and Anoxic Reactor. Both inocula produced a diverse

(eu)bacterial DGGE band pattern , both showing som e 15

separate bands (Figure 5). This was also the case for the RBC

patterns, but for the FFBR fewer bands were observed. Using

the CTO prim er set specific for AAOB, one dom inan t DGGE

band (no. 3 in Figure 5) was observed in ABIL, corresponding

with the dom inan t bacterial band. No PCR product was

obtained for the anaerobic inoculum with these CTO prim ers.

In the RBC biofilm , a new AAOB clone was dom inan t (RBC

and RBC′ in Figure 5), which was sequenced (clone AOB4,

AF525953) and closely related (m ore than 98%) to a num ber

FIGURE 3. Performance of the RBC reactor during treatment of a
sludge digestion effluent. (A) Effluent NH4

+ (b), NO2
- (O), and NO3

-

(1) concentrations and influent NH4
+(∇). (B) Load (9) and removal

(0) of the RBC reactor related to the DO (2) and pH (4) profile at
the outflow point of the reactor. Arrow s indicate process distur-
bances, three times no load w as applied, w hile once the disk rotation
w as stopped for 1 d.

FIGURE 4. Performance of the anoxic FFBR started up w ith carrier
material inoculated w ith RBC mixed community. Effluent inorganic
NH4

+-N, NO2
--N, and NO3

--N concentrations are show n vs the
reactor load and N removal of the FFBR.

FIGURE 5. DGGE-diversity profiles of all bacteria (Eub), â-pro-
teobacterial ammonia oxidizers (AAOB), and planctomycetes (PLA)
of different bioreactors and the inocula. ABIL, a nitrifying enrichment
culture; AnS, granular anaerobic sludge; RBC, rotating biological
contactor; FFBR, fixed-film bioreactor; RBC′ is from a second lab-
scale RBC reactor described in ref 11. M , molecular size marker;
1, dominant AAOB in all autotrophic N removal systems, clone
AOB4 (AF525953); 2, dominant planctomycete in the same systems,
clone PLA16 (AY167666); 3, dominant AAOB in the ABIL inoculum.
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of Nitrosom onas sp . Surprisingly, clone AOB4 was also

detected in the FFBR biom ass (Figure 5, no. 1), and the AAOB

DGGE pattern of th is reactor showed high resem blance with

that of the RBC reactor. The PLAcom m unity in both inocula

was diverse, but neither of the inocula was dom inated by the

sam e fragm en t dom inating the RBC reactors (Figure 5). The

latter (clone PLA16, AY167666) had 98% sequence sim ilarity

with the known AnAOB Kuenen ia stu ttgartiensis and also

dom inated the PLA com m unity in the anoxic FFBR. In

general, the DGGE pattern of the RBC biom ass described in

th is paper also shows high sim ilarity with the biom ass from

a previous RBC setup described (11), shown as RBC′ in Figure

5.

FISH and Microscopy. In the RBC sam ples, AAOB

(NSO190 signal) as well as planctom ycetes (PLA46 and PLA886

signals) were abundan tly presen t (Figure 6A). For the

planctom ycetes, PLA46 and PLA886 targeted differen t or-

gan ism s in the biofilm . Also in the anoxic FFBR reactor AAOB

signals were presen t, albeit in a relatively lower am oun t than

the planctom ycetes (hybridizing with probe PLA46) (Figure

6B). PLA886 signals were consisten tly absen t in the FFBR

biofilm (not shown).

Discussion

For the OLAND start-up experim en t, an RBC was preferred

over other types of reactors because it com bines the

advantages of a biofilm reactor (good biom ass reten tion , high

stability toward shock loads, fixed position ing of bacteria

and cell-to-cell con tact, etc.) with ease of operation (sim ple

control strategies, no reactor clogging, low m aintenance, etc.).

The start-up procedure com prised two m ain elem en ts:

providing the two types of biocatalytic inocula and biofilm

form ation under con trolled N loading rate. As n itrifying

inoculum we used ABIL, in which the AAOB constitu ted on

average 35.8% of the total DNA, but any biom ass (either

suspended or as a biofilm ) originating from a nitrifying reactor

treating an NH4
+-rich wastewater poor in organ ic carbon

can be a suitable inoculum for AAOB. The latter were added

first because their growth rate is typically faster (0.04-0.08

h-1; 28) than those of AnAOB (0.003 h-1; 29), and they are

required to produce one of the substrates for the AnAOB

(NO2
-). Due to the th in biofilm and relatively high bulk DO

values (around 3 m g of O2 L-1) during the first period (47 d),

both AAOB and NOB were active and NO3
- was produced

(period 1 in Figure 2). These conditions were chosen to

m axim ize the in itial growth of a nitrifying biofilm . The reactor

pH was stabilized at 7.8-8.0 with NaHCO3 in the in fluen t to

com pensate for the acid production during n itrification . In

general, a pH of 8 or slightly higher is ideal for autotrophic

N rem oval. During the first period, no N losses were m easured

in the liquid stream . The anaerobic inoculum was added

after a stable, sufficien tly th ick n itrifying biofilm had

developed (day 47). An alternative inoculum could be biom ass

obtained from an oxygen-lim ited or anoxic reactor where

NH4
+ and traces of NO2

- have been sim ultaneously presen t

for a long period of tim e. At the poin t of anaerobic biom ass

addition , it was crucial to ensure the presence of both NH4
+

and NO2
- and to create partially anoxic conditions in the

biofilm . To that effect, the NH4
+ load was increased to

prom ote rapid O2 consum ption in the outer biofilm layer. At

the sam e tim e, the effluen t NO3
- concen tration sign ifican tly

dropped, and a peak of NO2
- was observed (onset of period

5, Figure 2A). This is m ost likely the result of an im balance

between AAOB and NOB activity, the latter apparen tly being

lim ited at the higher NH4
+ load. This lim itation could be due

to the higher O2 affin ity of AAOB as com pared to NOB (30)

and thus lower O2 availability for NO3
- form ation and/ or the

increasing com petition between NOB and AnAOB for NO2
-

due to changes in the oxygen profile of the thicken ing biofilm

at higher N loads. From that m om ent on , rem oval of NH4
+/

NO2
- started, and N losses from the liquid stream up to 1795

m g of N L-1 d-1 were m easured at the end of the experim ental

period. Considering the low in itial p lanctom ycete con ten t of

the anaerobic inoculum (25 ( 8 × 103 copies of rRNA (ng of

total DNA)-1), som e in itial N loss was probably caused by

conven tional den itrification of NO2
- with biom ass decay

products. However, the increasing N loss at h igher reactor

N loads and the high total am oun t of N elim inated during

the 258-d period (1804 g of N or an average of 140 m g of N

L-1 d-1) strongly suggest that the largest part of the N is

rem oved autotrophically. Den itrification of NO2
- with bio-

m ass (CH2O0.5N0.15 ) 24.1 g m ol-1)-COD would have required

a m in im um of 2020 g of biom ass, which was not available.

Additional batch tests (Table 1) confirm ed an anam m ox

activity of the RBC biom ass of 4.9 ( 0.7 m g of N (g of VSS)-1

h-1, which is on ly about 17% of the m axim um specific anoxic

am m onium oxidation activity of known Anam m ox bacteria

(31) but of sam e order as m easured for other autotrophic N

rem oving biofilm s (7, 32). In the studied RBC biofilm , the

planctom ycete rRNAgene copies on ly m ade up 19.2% of the

total DNA based on real-tim e PCR quan tification while the

Anam m ox culture by Strous et al. (31) was nearly 80%

enriched in AnAOB based on FISH analysis, possibly ex-

plain ing the differences in m easured specific anam m ox

activity in the two system s. FISH analysis further suggested

that AnAOB m ay on ly have constitu ted a fraction of the

FIGURE 6. Representative CSLM-FISH images of RBC (A) and FFBR (B) biomass. (A) Probes used are PLA886-FLUO (green), NSO190-Cy3
(yellow ), and PLA46-Cy5 (red). (B) Only the NSO190-Cy3 and PLA46-Cy5 w ere used (no detection of PLA886-FLUO signals in other hybridizations).
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planctom ycetes because PLA886 signals (specific for m ost

p lanctom ycetes, except the AnAOB cluster; 33) were also

abundan t (Figure 6A), which would further reduce the

estim ated fraction of AnAOB in the total com m unity. Nitrate

was form ed during the whole experim en tal period, in the

beginn ing due to NOB activity, however at the end alm ost

com pletely by AnAOB, as the am oun t of NO3
- form ed per

am oun t of NH4
+ oxidized was 0.12, alm ost equal to the

predicted am oun t (eqs 1-3).

The dom inan t AAOB found in the RBC biofilm (accession

num ber AF525953) showed 98% sequence sim ilarity with

that presen t in a full-scale autotrophic N rem oving RBC

reactor treating an NH4
+-rich leachate (7). To provide further

evidence that the abundan t p lanctom ycetes in the RBC

biofilm were responsible for the anam m ox reaction , an anoxic

fixed film bioreactor on NH4
+/ NO2

- was started with carrier

m aterial that was subm erged in the RBC reactor for 1 m onth

prior to its use in the reactor. The DGGE pattern in Figure

5 clearly shows the sam e dom inan t p lanctom ycete signal in

the RBC as in the FFBR, suggesting its involvem en t in

anam m ox. This planctom ycete signal was also iden tical to

the dom inant PLAsignal from another RBC reactor (Accession

No. AY167666), and its sequence was closely related (98%

partial 16S rRNA gene sequence sim ilarity) to Kuenen ia

stu ttgartiensis, one of two well-described AnAOB (6, 34). With

respect to the inocula, the RBC and the FFBR biom ass

com position shifted toward new dom inan t AAOB and

planctom ycete species. The anam m ox activity of the FFBR

biom ass in an anaerobic batch test was nearly three tim es

higher than that of the RBC biom ass (Table 1). FISH analysis

suggested that planctom ycetes (which would include AnAOB)

were presen t in high densities (Figure 6B), and real-tim e

PCR quan tification confirm ed their abundance (36.7% of the

total rRNA gene copy num ber). PLA886 signals disappeared

from the biofilm under strict anoxic conditions (in the FFBR),

and the role of these bacteria in the N rem oval process in

the RBC biofilm is therefore unclear. The FFBR was highly

perform an t, easy in construction and operation , and had a

very high biom ass reten tion capacity (between 90 and 95%).

The specific anam m ox capacity of the FFBR biom ass (in

reactor assay) was approxim ately 60% of the m axim um

reported anam m ox activity (688 m g of NH4
+-N (g of VSS)-1

d-1) (29). This type of reactor could thus be an alternative

for the SBR reactor (29, 35, 36) or the trickling filter (6)

frequently used for anam m ox. The activity m easured in batch

test with dislodged biom ass was lower, poten tially associated

with physical dam age to the biofilm and exposure of the

AnAOB to oxygen during rem oval of the biofilm . The physical

dam age was caused by brushing off the biofilm , which created

a loose-structured biom ass and presum ably altered both

position ing and density of the active bacteria. The latter was

also shown to have a m arked in fluence on AnAOB activity

in other studies (4). The rem oval stoichiom etry in batch test

(Table 1) varied slightly between the RBC and the FFBR, which

is m ost likely caused by som e heterotrophic den itrification

of oxidized N com pounds with electron donors derived from

decaying obligatory aerobic biom ass or sm all differences in

the anoxic NO2
- to NO3

- conversion by the AnAOB presen t

in the biom ass.

FISH analysis of the FFBR biom ass indicated the con-

tinuous presence of AAOB under anoxic conditions (Figure

6B), and AAOB activity was further confirm ed by an aerated

batch test, although the NO2
- producing activity was on ly

in itiated after a lag phase of 24 h (Table 1). Quan titative PCR

revealed a larger fraction of PLA than AAOB in the FFBR

biom ass. It should however be noted that sim ilar densities

of AAOB rRNA gene copies were found in the FFBR (35 ( 10

× 103 copies (ng of total DNA)-1) and in the anaerobic sludge

(AnS) (27 ( 7 × 103 copies (ng of total DNA)-1). Com parison

of biom ass RT-PCR num bers from differen t reactors is in

any case subject to a certain degree of uncertain ty (shown

by the high standard deviation on the RT-PCR quan tifica-

tions), which could be caused by the difficu lty to obtain

com parable DNAextraction from differen t biom ass sam ples.

No aerobic am m onia-oxidizing activity was however m ea-

sured for the AnS during aeration for 5 d. The reasons for the

con tinued presence of AAOB under anoxic condition , found

by us and others (6), rem ain elusive. Poten tially they engage

in anoxic autotrophic m etabolism (37-39), perform other

yet-to-be determ ined m etabolic reactions, or survive on

traces of oxygen that en tered the system . The latter was

estim ated to be on ly 0.1 m g of O2 L-1 d-1, allowing an

extrem ely low, negligible oxidation rate of 0.038 m g of NH4
+

L-1 d-1 to NO2
-, in case th is am oun t is solely used by AAOB.

For a 2-m onth period, the RBC reactor proved capable of

sign ifican t N rem oval from a sludge digestor effluen t under

am bien t tem perature conditions (14 ( 3 °C). Under con-

tinuous load, AAOB and AnAOB activities were both sig-

n ifican tly lower than under lab-scale conditions (respectively

4.2 and 4.5 tim es lower). The steady-state DO (around 1 m g

of O2 L-1) and pH (around 8), which were obtained without

external con trol, were highly sim ilar to values obtained in

other biofilm reactors (3, 40) and shown to be around the

optim al values for autotrophic N rem oval in biofilm reactors

(32, 41). In con trast to the anam m ox reactors, several process

disturbances did not inhibit the autotrophic N rem oval

because autotrophic N rem oval was reestablished without

external actions. Even high DO concen trations of m ore than

5 m g L-1 during several days or low pH values (<6.5), causing

tem porary inhibition of the AnAOB (Figure 3), did not affect

the perform ance once the load conditions were re-instated.

NOB activity appeared sm all in view of the low effluen t NO3
-

concentration . NO3
- rem oval by sim ultaneous denitrification

was probably m inor due to the con tinuous presence of NO2
-

as an electron acceptor and a total COD rem oval rate of 94

m g of COD L-1 d-1 (aerobic breakdown + den itrification ).

The robustness and stability of the biofilm reactor for N

rem oval was acceptable, yielding rem oval rates of around

500 m g of N L-1 d-1, despite the fact that it generally took

a few days to recover from process disturbances and that the

rem oval rate did not increase with tim e. The con tinuously

low effluen t NO2
- concen tration during stable reactor

operation (Figure 3) indicates that the overall N elim ination

could be lim ited by the n itrification efficiency of the AAOB

at low tem perature and DO conditions rather than an

inhibition of the AnAOB. The latter was also concluded for

sim ilar N elim ination experim en ts in two separated reactors

(35). Further p ilot-scale im plem en tations will determ ine

under what conditions the RBC approach for com plete

autotrophic N rem oval can be optim ized.
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